Suffrage125 Community Fund recipients
Project

"Girl Power" Kāpiti Coast

#Trailblazing125
125 for 125
A Well-Being Framework for Ethnic
Women
Are We There Yet? Discovery Kit
Ashburton Community Suffrage 125
celebrations
Celebrating the Women of Malvern: a
Suffrage 125 Project
Christchurch Suffrage 125 Hui
Digital recordings of Waikato women
Digitisation of Women's Studies Journal
Empowering Women to Grow and
Connect

Description of Project
towards a series of art led workshops engaging teenage girls
resulting in an exhibition and linking with Kāpiti Arts Trail
to support a social media campaign - followed by a release of
a pre-filmed candid conversations between Helen Clark and
Jacinda Ardern
towards an exhibition and digital and street poster campaign
towards the development of an online learning framework for
ethnic women across the country
towards the production of 500 educational kits featuring NZ
women from all walks of life that have contributed to
advancing equality for women
to support a collaborative exhibition involving: curatorial,
research and related costs
towards resources for a local history project and creation of a
digital resource
towards half day celebration event including two public huis
and interactive activities related to suffrage
towards research and recording a series of podcasts
highlighting recognised inspirational Waikato women
to support the digitisation of the Women's Studies Journal
towards venue and technology costs for the commemorative
Suffrage 125 events

Region

Wellington

Amount
Funded
$3,327.00

National

$10,000.00

National

$15,920.00

National

$21,000.00

National

$25,809.00

Canterbury

$6,000.00

Canterbury

$5,300.00

Canterbury

$1,500.00

Waikato

$2,604.00

National

$6,813.00

West Coast

$1,500.00

Project
Harriet Morison: A Passionate Activist
for Working Women's Rights
Heretaunga Suffrage 125

Description of Project
towards high school research project and short film on Harriet
Morison
towards a mosaic project

Region

Amount
Funded

National

$6,000.00

Hawke’s Bay

$2,900.00

'It's Choice!' social media gif campaign

towards the creation and sharing on social media of three
looped animated GIFs focusing on: education, social and
career

National

$5,000.00

Kantha Connections - Celebrating 125
years of suffrage through diversity

to support a series of Kantha craft workshops and exhibition

Bay of Plenty

$8,000.00

Bay of Plenty

$6,000.00

Wellington

$5,000.00

Wellington

$5,000.00

Auckland

$5,250.00

Katikati Suffrage 125 Commemoration
LitCrawl 2018
Mama's of Leadership in Porirua
Mana Muse Project
Mana Wahine Whakatāne

Oamaru Victorian Heritage Celebrations
Palmerston North Girls' High School 125
Years of Suffrage Celebration
Pūrākau Hākui

to support: Kapahaka, stage production and award ceremony
to support five key literary events - celebrating and exploring
national and international suffrage writers
to support a collaboration in Porirua of cross cultural groups to
hold an event with storytelling, poster exhibition and high tea
towards an: art talk, workshop, pop up exhibition and filming
to support a community programme of storytelling, creative
and visual expression, and conversations, and the creation of
a public mural alongside student groups
towards resources and venue hire for heritage celebrations
towards a week of celebratory and commemorative activities
and a major celebration day
towards preparatory huis and performance using music,
dance, theatre and visual arts exploring women through 5
generations

Bay of Plenty

$10,727.00

Otago

$2,000.00

Manawatū

$5,500.00

Manawatū

$10,000.00

Project

Description of Project

Region

Amount
Funded

Remarkable Women : Celebrating 125
yrs of Women’s Suffrage and Modernday Heroines
Speak Up-Korerotia suffrage themed
radio show airing on 19 September and
available on Podcast

towards the project management and marketing for the
"Remarkable Women - 125 years of Women’s Suffrage and
Modern-day Heroines seminar

Otago

$6,500.00

towards the Speak Up-Korerotia suffrage themed radio show
airing on 19 September and additional Podcast

Canterbury

$1,154.00

Suffrage 125 Tauranga

towards: exhibition, school debate, evening with Helen Clark,
school holiday programme and book launch
to support a series of organised events where people from all
communities work together to improve the representation of
NZ Women in Wikipedia
towards an exhibition and documentary celebrating Māori
women and mapping hopes for the future
towards a history timeline in poster and digital montage
format, building on existing resource covering 1840 - 1993
towards a podcast and video podcast exploring arts and
culture from Māori and Pacifica Women
to support a collaborative 3-4 day hui to develop wāhine Māori
voice on a number of the UN sustainable development goals
towards operational costs associated with framing and
mounting of images for an exhibition in Mangere
to support a collaborative 3-4 day fono to develop Pacifica
women’s voices on a number of the UN sustainable
development goals
towards a 12 week photographic exhibition, social media
campaign complimented with digital biography website
content
towards an exhibition with photography, artwork and
storytelling

Bay of Plenty

$3,711.00

International

$12,000.00

Suffrage 125 Wikipedia Edit-a-thon
SUFFRAGE 2043
suffrage to #me too -- 125 years of
working women
Taihoa e hoa: Natives be Woke
Tino Rangatiratanga Wahine
UWHA
Vaine - Moana Nui o Kiwa : women
across the pacific
Wāhine Toa: Inspiring Southern Women
Waiheke Women Celebrate Suffrage
125

Manawatū

$8,600.00

National

$9,000.00

Otago

$8,327.00

Wellington

$12,500.00

Auckland

$1,500.00

Wellington

$12,500.00

Southland

$8,000.00

Auckland

$3,350.00

Project
Waikato 125
What IF (intersectional feminism)?
Wise Wāhine Speak Community Forum
Woman’s Suffrage Day Celebration 125
Years
Women in Music, Aotearoa
Women Like Us

WORD Christchurch Festival 2018:
Suffrage 125

Description of Project
towards the production of commemorative originally designed
Koru for school children
towards venue hire and graphic designer for the exhibition
to support a public forum which brings people together to
showcase and celebrate mahi of wāhine Māori
to support the YMCA Whangārei forum involving rangatahi
and young women to celebrate Suffrage 125
towards artists fees for the re-composition of songs from the
Suffrage Songbook
to support the updating of the play involving: research, writing,
workshop, rehearsed readings, and support resource for high
school teachers
to support a dedicated stream of diverse and inclusive events
and publications, aimed at women and women’s place in
society

Region

Amount
Funded

Waikato

$3,000.00

Otago

$5,358.00

Auckland

$7,450.00

Northland

$1,200.00

Wellington

$6,000.00

National

Canterbury

Total amount

$13,700.00

$5,000.00

$300,000.00

Funding by Region
$1,500
$44,327

$17,550

Auckland
Bay of Plenty

$28,438

Canterbury

$5,604
$8,000

$18,954
$2,900

$22,185

$12,000

$1,200

Hawkes Bay
International
Manawatu
National
Northland

$24,100

Otago
Southland
Waikato
Wellington

$113,242

West Coast

Funding by Demographic

Māori - Pacific
33%
Māori - Pacific
Migrant Communities

Other Ethnicities
56%

Other Ethnicities

Migrant Communities
11%

